
Head of the class . . . Fdiieited sweaters go hark to school this
fall, in new miracle yarns which can be washed in a jiffy, dried
without blocking and retain their shape and color. I'ictured are

a hoy's turtle-neck pullover in rahle stitch and a girl's pehhle-
stitrh cardigan with brass buttons, both in the new hulk style,
both in lyeora. newest in the synthetic yarn lineup, requiring
minimum rare.

Teachers, Doctors Show
Concern Over After Class
Activities Of Students

Teachers. doctors and others
are worried about tin ell ret of
too many activities upon the
school child. report the editors of
Parents' Magazine Typical of
these .xtra-eurricular activities
are Sunday school, scouting, mu¬
sic lessons, dancing school, sports,
school cluhs. and work for or¬
ganizations like the Hod Cross
and Community Client Parents
encourage this participation, and

I ight v so its desirable for the
devclopment til II child's per¬
sonality

IUij what happens In the over-

busy youngster ' Ph> sica-llS tired,
nervous, restless, tie is unable to
concentrate His school work suf¬
fers.

Parents can i medy this situa¬
tion m several ways. Thev can
consult the family doctor for his
estimate ol their child's stamina
An easy-going. placid child can

protiabiy take a eiiler amount
of activity than a nervous, under--
Weiiiht one, The child's school
nevoid is alsir a picture of his
capacity for engaging in other
activities

In the light of the child's ap¬
titudes and special interests, per¬
haps some outside activities could
tie dispensed with or deferred

Finally the parent-teacher asso¬

ciation could review the situation
The school could undoubtedlv
keep alter-school activities to a

i eiisonabh- limit. Troop meetings
dance recitals and similar activi¬
ties could also lie corresponding¬
ly reduced
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Providing a balanced diet for
ttie school child can lie easier if
mother includes the after-school
snack and '-milk breaks" in her
planning.
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You Will Find At Ray's

FOR SCHOOL or PLAY
CHILDREN'S SANDALS

* *1.00
$1.50

b , *2.00
While and Brown

Women's
SANDALS and FLATTIES

$2.95 Values $2*29
$3.95 Values $*^.89

CASUAL CAMPUS
WEAR

Our brand new line-up of dresses are fashion's biggest boon for college and career

gals . our versatile casuals, always right, everywhere you wear 'em. You'll like
the careful detail and the considerate cut, and you'll appreciate their modest little
prices Come, see them all choose your favorite!

8.95 « 22.95
( N
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You are the
height of fashion

in Jonathan Logan's
trim little checked
shagbark costume . . .

Slim sheath dress is
'""topped by cropped
Empire jacket . .

button back.

Sizes 5-15 17.9.»

in the Fall tradition...

MBS

brisk
and
beautiful

f
Coats for your career or

college wardrobe ... in
"" the car-coat length you

love., but in dress-coat
fabrics that niake these

I capable cover-ups
A very newsworthy for

fall. All are lined.

Come see.

24.9510 29.95
I

>4
As advertised in Vogue and Harper's Bazaar

MACSHORECLASSICS

n f

3.99 to 10.95
Juniors Cheer For
Orion Interlock. Knit

SLIPOVERS AND CARDIGANS

Soft as a kitten's ear. with an ideal fit and true color that
never, never changes throughout countless washings' So easy
to care for, so quick to dry, so long wearing they'll be your be¬
loved friends in fashion! White, beige, black. Indian tourquoise.
Capri bHie. peach brandy. Shannon green and coral In sizes
34 to 40.

I L House of Morrison

fSUM Dyed to Match

[0i SKIRTS
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SKIRTS . 10.95 SWEATERS . 5.95

CARDIGANS . 7.95

You'll Love These'

Botany Nylon Wool and Cashmere

SKIRTS
by

College Town. Ernest Donath and Century

5.95 - 14.95
A must" on every girl's list is a good selection of pretty and

practical skirts in all wool tweeds, flannels, and charcoal tones

... so comfortable ... so serviceable and priced just right
for back-to-school budgets. Skillfully and flatteringly designed
in slim, gored. & flared styles, these skirts need no alterations

. . . they fit perfectly See them today:
I
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get in step with
campus fun

w »

Flexible moccasin in
crushcd-Rrain calf I

3.95 f
\

SCHOOL STARTS AUG. 28th

BUY NOW!

Use Sheppe's Convenient

Lay-Away Plan

v,

WHITE MAGIC

5.95
MACSHORE'S latest sleight of hand . the sissy shirt in
dacron and pima DRIP-DRY Simply bubbling with the excite¬
ment of frosty lace trim for pin tucked front and convertible
peter pan collar. And the way it washes and irons . a pleas¬
ure! In the brightest, whitest white. Sizes 30 to 38.

OTHER STYLES FROM 2.99

Steppe's
1S3 Main Srteet Strand Theatre Bldg.


